Our Ohio Center of Excellence in Collaborative Education, Leadership and Innovation in the Arts (CElia) is planning a series of events to commemorate the 100th anniversary of the passage of the 19th Amendment, which mandated full voter status for women in the United States.

RISING: Women in American Culture since Suffrage will celebrate women’s contributions to American culture in the last century. During the next year we will be able to experience art exhibitions, live music, theatrical performances, film, lectures, panels, and discussions presented, performed and led by WSU students and faculty as well as selected community members.

Already the Robert and Elaine Stein Galleries have put together an exhibition that assembles and highlights the women artists in the permanent collection. ‘19—’19: Women from the Permanent Collection (August 26—April 24) features over fifty works by forty-five women. The show marks the first time in which all of the women artists in the collection are being shown together. The show includes photography, drawing, painting, sculpture, printmaking and mixed media. Stop by and see!

Tonight we honor some of our own outstanding graduates at the Alumni Association Achievement Awards Dinner. A warm congratulations to the COLA awardees:

- Cameron Holsinger, ’04 Musical Theatre, Alumnus of the Year Award
- Carole and Richard Lundin, friends and supporters of Wright State’s arts programs, Honorary Alumni Award

This dinner kicks off the start of Homecoming Weekend. Learn more about the rest of the weekend’s festivities here.
I would like to introduce you to DSAB member Jackson Cornwell. Jackson is a third year Political Science major with a double minor in Philosophy and International Business. After graduation he hopes to get his M.A. in Journalism. This is Jackson’s third year of involvement in the Student Government Association (SGA). He is also one of two head delegates of the WSU Model United Nations team, a President’s Ambassador for 2019-2020, a Vice President for the Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity, and much more. Jackson loves musical theatre, Disney, and dogs. In his spare time you can find him writing, listening to show tunes, shopping, or watching Will and Grace and the Golden Girls.

Linda Caron, Dean
College of Liberal Arts

**Upcoming Events**

**Chamber Orchestra Concert**, Tuesday, October 8, 8:00 p.m. Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

**Wind Symphony Concert**, Wednesday, October 9, 7:30 p.m. Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

**A Night at the Opera featuring Men’s Chorale, University Chorus & Cappella**, Tuesday, October 22, 8:00 p.m., Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

**CLASS CORNER**

**Preparing for a Career Fair, Liberal Arts Style**
Thursday, October 10, 1:30 - 2:30 p.m.
106 Millett

**COLA - Wright Patterson Air Force Base Careers Event**
Wednesday, October 23, 5:30 - 7:00 p.m. Millett Hall Atrium

**Is Graduate School Right for YOU?**
Thursday, October 24, 11:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m., 106 Millett